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BEIEF CITY NEWS AFFAIRS AT OMAHA I FORCED BY GRATITUDE) TROOPS GO TO GALVESTON
8tack-rlcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Bailey the Dsntlat, City Nat 1. O :56S
nT Soot Print It Now Beacon

Tress.
Lighting futures, Bnrg.ai-aranda- n

Company.
Grant lays driveways, alley", curbs,

builds steps, coping, etc. Bpc building
Ton Can start a Sating Acoount at

the Nebraska Savings and Loan Ais'n.
with J1.00 or more. IGOS Farnam street.

Sixty Baya for Hollette I S. Uullrtte
was given sixty days In the county Jail
by Folico Magistrate Foster for obtain-In- n

money under false pretenses. 1 toi-

lette represented himself as an nsent for
several magazines and secured advanced
payment on subnet Iptlons.

Walsh of New
Police Pleads Guilty

to Bribery Charge
NEW YOniv. Feb. llce t'.iptaln

Walsh, Impllrated by rollceman Fox.
collector of protection

money, who later confessed to havliiK
rccelrcd Kraft money from Fox. pleaded
guilty today to the Indictment against
him clmiKliiR bribery. Hall was fixed
nt $1,000 and sentence deferred at the

of District Attorney Whitman, to
whom Walsh confessed his part In the
alleged system of levying tribute from
disorderly houses.

Inspector Sweeney who, tince his In-

dictment on charges of bribery, has been'
reduced In rank to captain, pleaded not
guilty today, his attorney charging that
perjury had been committed In obtaining
the Indictments.

Ashley Shea, alleged to have paid t'A
a week for protection for his pool room
In former Inspector Rveeney"s district,
today was Indicted on a charge of bribery
by the extraordinary grand Jury. When
taken before Justice Goff Ills 'counsel
entered a, plea of not guilty, and Shea
was remanded to the Toombs for arraign-
ment Wednesday.

Women's Factions
Will Have Rival

Feasts Saturday
WASHINGTON. Feb

evening following the formal entry Into
Washington of "General" Ros-all- r Jon-- ;

and her "army" of "hikers" from Naw
York, rival demonstrations will bo mad"?
by tho suffragettes and
at tho capital. The suffragettes have
planned a large bauque.t and a similar
affair will be held by th "antls."

Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge of Nrw Yorn,
president of the association opposed lo
woman suffrage, arrived here today avl
assumed general direction of the ami-suffra-

campaign. With Miss Minnie
Hronson, the general secretary, she bega.i
tho work of arranging the demonstration
on Saturday night. Miss Dronaon sa'd
that an effort would bo made to have it
largo number of leading women come
from New York for the nffalr. Speakers
of national repute will be asked to u

tho gathering.
No meeting wllf be held at Georg!

Washington university, as had been
planned by the Jilsa
Ilronsou wan to have addressed tho

buUbccaus'e of the arrival jf M"J.
Dodgu did not.

Ill Stomni'li Troiililt-- a Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to

feel that your stomach troubles wero over.
that you could cat any kind of food you j

desired without Injury? That may seem
unlikely to you that you do not even

hope for an ending of your trouble, but
permit us to assure you that It Is not al-
together impossible. If others can be
cured permanently, and thousands have,
been, why not you? John It. Darker of
Battle Creek, Mich., Is one of them, He
tays. "I was troubled with heartburn,
indigestion and liver complaint until I
used Chamberlain's Tablets, then' my
trouble v. as over." Sold by all dealers.
Advertisement.

MAiiitiAGi: iiiri:.sl:s.
The following couples have been granted

lnurriago licenses:
Name and Residence. Age.

Clayburne. U Johnson, Chicago 21
Mario Hawk. Chicago 19

Ilobcrt 1. Itudd. Omaha SO

lsabelle Olson. Omaha 1!0

Charles lloffermun. Uennlngton. Neb. 27
Minnie Htaben, Fort Calhoun, Neb.... 26
lid ward Kerstetyer, Washington, Neb 21
Ida Hofferman. Uennlngton, Neb 23
KJnar Anderson, Oakland, Neb 24
Jennie Hansen, Oakland, Neb 21

Lawrence K. Nelson. Florence, Neb S
Christine M. Jensen, Florence. Neb... ID

Children Love
Syrup of Figs

S.weetons Their aiid
Cleans the Liver and Waste-Clogge- d

Bowels Without
Griping

Kvery mother Immediately realizes
after giving her onlld delicious Syrup of
Figs that this Is the ideal laxative and
physio for tho children. Nothing else
regulates the little one's stomach, liver
and 30 feet of tender bowels so prompt-
ly, besides they dearly love its delightful
fig taste.

If your child Isn't feeling well; rost-ln- g

nicely; eating regularly and acting
naturally it is a sure sign that Its little
Insldes need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once.

When cross. Irritable, feverish

theup waste, undigested food sour
will gently movu on and out ot its little
bowels without nausea, griping weak-
ness, and you will surely have a well,
happy and smiling child again

Syrup ot Figs you aru not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna and s,

it cannot be harmful.
Mothurs should always keep of

Figs handy. It Is the only stomach, liver
and cleanser and regulator needed

a little given today will save u sick
child tomorrow.

Full directions for of ages
und grown-up- s plainly printed on tnu
package.

Ask your druggist for name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This Is tasting, genuine old
reliable. Ilefuse else offered.
Advertisement

Gamblers Watching Extension
Bill with no Little Interest.

LAPIDUS DENIES REVORT

I'llj- - Attorney llenrj C. Murphy
1IU .tamlntniit nml Other City

orflrlnl I. rate for Lincoln
tu Aid I'ollenKiie.

Gamblers In South Omaha, that l. the
big ones, aro hatching term
fight with no little Interest and anxiety.
If the gang wins and there Is no election
this spring some of the gamblers say they
will have open door policy again If
the legislature denies assistance to the
local bostlets then there will be a free-for-a- ll

In the world ot chance. At pres-
ent three big gamblers are said to be
olrcllng round with a wary eye for an
advantage over the olher. Uxcept for
poker games pulled off In back rooms and
pool halls the Joints aro dark these nights
Three gambling firms. It Is said,
control the local situation and dispense
tho patronage In cose the door Is opcncl
for them. Kach says the others cannot
operate and each expects to receive tho
backing of certain officials, It Is said.

For the present, however, only slot
machines nrc doing business. And busi-
ness Is right word. An Idea of the
money taken In by tho slot machine own-
ers can be gained from statement that
within a few days ns high as J16S

was taken out of one machine, the re-

sults of a week's work. Other machines
cough up to extent of 1100 a week

exciting any notice. The ma-

chines, It has been said, arc not even on
tho square in many Instances. It Is un-

derstood that the saloonkeeper In whose
place, the machine Is hunted gets a cer-
tain per cent of the take-In- , while the

Is split In or three ways.
I.miiIiIiik Denies Itrport.

Harry lapldus. whose name was re-

cently mentioned In connection with an
apiKilntment to tho Fire and Police board
of --until Omaha, Is Indignant the
attempt of tho local politicians to be-

smirch lil tn and Representatives Simon
and Sugarman by a report that tho gang
would work for the appointment of
Lupldus If he would work to swing the
Influence of Simon and Sugarman to them
on term extension hill.

"1 think report was particularly
obnoxious because of fact that It
sought to Invest me with an Influence
over Representatives Simon and Sugur-mu-

both of whom have minds of their
'own. Both of these men have records In
tho legislature which speak for them-
selves and for their desire to setve all the
people und not a few politicians or spe-

cial Interests. As for myself 1 will say
as emphatically as 1 know how that
Mayor Hoctor never offered me a place
on the Fire and Police board nor would, I
accept such a place under any condition
or circumstance."

Lapldus said he presumed that the re
port was based upon an effoit to dis-

credit his work In the recent ouster pro-

ceedings. He said he had gone into the
fight simply because he believed that
South Omaha conditions wero deplorable
and needed cleaning up. and not because
he expected remuneration of any kind.

The report that Lapldus took exception
to was that he had been offered n place
on the Fire and Police board in return
for. using his Influence with Representa-

tives Sugarman and Simon ot state
legislature.

orflciiilR to Lincoln.
by a special resolution

passed at a special meeting of thu city
council1 held yesterday noon City Attor-
ney Henry C. Murphy and his assistant.
S L. Winters, yesterday aftciiiu-i-
fur Lincoln, where they will appear be-

fore the committee that Is handling the
water bill of Greater Omaha. The

were Instructed to fight ias-Hug- e

of the bill. John S. Walters, coun-
cilman and superintendent of the I.'ii.on
Stock yards, left also for capital.
Mayor Hoctor and usual bunch cf
politicians left last night for Lincoln to
assist In the fight and to further the'r
own little Interests. Mayor Hoctor

his certainty that the term ex-

tension bill would pass without a.iy
trouble. He also said that he had In-

formation to warrant his belief that tne
water bill would be killed In the house
and the lee bill would not pass.

.Snntlinril Kile.
C. J. Southard, attorney and prominent

member of erstwhile Wilson-Marsha- ll

Young Men's Democratic club, filed this
morning for the democratic nomination
for city attorneyship. It has been no
secret that Southard would for
democratic ndmlnatlon for the legal
portfolio. Southard will probably have
Samuel WliHers to contend with at the
polls. There will also be r Otlllti candi-
date for the city attorney's job, which Is
recognized as the strategic office of the
party In poweer. Southard's filing at
this time Is to indicate that there
will probably be no term extension
granted by the legislature.

Chirr Wiitita n Snfo.
Chief of Police John Biiggs bays that

valuables and money have been taken out
of the police station time and again and
no one seemed to know how they disap-
peared. In order to remedy, the hitherto
laxity In preserving such money and
valuables from being taken the chief
has asked tho city council to purchase a
steel safe from the Commercial Ixian and
Building association for K.

The chief has also declaied his fnten-tlo- n

of designating an officer as charge
d'affaires ot station house day and
night. This officer, the chief said, would
have charge of the keys and would be In
full control of the station house, amen
able to no ono except tho chief himself.

Manic I'lly fioal.
Mrs. Jordan. 2014 I street, will entertainthe Women's christian Temperance unii--n

at a tea this afternoon.
Order u of JKTTHri'S BOTTLKD

BOCK BEKB. Delivered to your home
, stom- - Phone So. fr or So. 803. Wm. Jetter.

acb. sour, breath bad or your little one T. G. Ilice, an old-tim- e republican of
has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea, sore throat, ,lle mini nru. naa nieu ror the repub-fu- ll

Uian ''""i''1 r the school board,of cold, tongue coated, give a teu- -

bpoonful ot Syrup of Figs and in u few The Women's Home and Foreign Mih- -

hours all the foul, constipated, clogged 3a7 aAernoon' at homo of"sua. K. Band bliti
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uiihs, zo.'i r street.
Mrs F. S. Patterson, 1708 Canton street

Omaha, will entertain the kenslngton ot
South Omaha grove No. 13. Woodnvn
Circle, Wednesday afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the South
Omaha Itepubllcan club Wednesday nl.iht
at the headquarters. Twenty-fourt- h an.I
M streets, next to the New Orpheum the.
ater.

Mrs. Kllen Donnelly died Sunday jfter-noo- n
at tho Mercy hospital In Council

Bluffs. Funfra! services will bo held
this morning at S:30 a. nt. from Heali-'r- ,

undertaking parlors to St. Bridget's
church. Burial will be In St Mary's cem-eter- y.

1

"The Suuare Deal for South OmaiiP. '
bunco being peddled by the professional
tliundermakers to the state legislature Is
said to he a laugh provoker, the pi tit
being that South 'TJmaha should have to
appeal to the leclslaturc for a square
dpal, as against the local "square dial
artists." who have been "square deal-
ing" with cold decks so long that the pel-pi-

Insist In a deal all round with i. w
cards.
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HUNDREDS
To Repeat His Offer

Deaf-
ness, MiJ

tear
A lttr from the rar Wt says, "Al-

low me to thank you a thousand ttints
for the good hearing; you hare restored
to me." A letter from Hew England says,
"I bless the day I saw your offer, for
you have cured tne of Deafness."

Deafness Treatment Free
Thit mn ltfrii ot gntltud h touched mrhurt, and ao I ) again to thr rndera of Tho

Omaha nr I will gir nay a I'r Treatment
lor Ilrernna to r autrerrr ho rlt for II "

Ttila offer ran only bo mado for a vrtj abort
time If you aro l)rt or hav an trouble ltli

our ears. rll for a Fre Treatment
Tilts TttKATMEST IS KNTIRKI.V FIIKB.

I want to help ou 1 anon hat you auffrr In
tha approach of Deafneiw. nml the- Intolerable
agony of complete tvatnen. I know that I ha
cured man), man people who er 1eaf t ant
you to tiavo the tarn opportunity to har agnln
Write today for my treatment tor deafneia

send off tion, a poat card or letter reipieit.
Don't delav. or It mav be too late It you hata
even the (lightest fellnx that aomcthlng la wrong:
ultli our oar, ba on the aafe aide and SKVI1
KOIt TREATMENT 11 won't cod you aiDthlng
If you arr growing l'aaf. and ha become

and tired of experimenting, profit by
the eamp1 of thno who hate been cured b)
my treatment Many of thefo people thought
that they timer could be cured, the had trle.1
in many different thlnga which newer did them
anv good My treatment rettored their hearing.
Write today tor a Fre Drafneaa Treatment, to
Deafness Bncclallst Boroule.

199 Trade Building;, Boston, Mm.

DR. COHHELLJBEXOHERATED

City Commissioners Refuse School
Board Request to Remove Him,

SAY THE INCIDENT IS CLOSED

Ilr. llnlovlrhlner Snys He Will Pur-
sue the Mntter No I'nrt tier All

Connellmrti Vole for the
Itcsoliitlnn,

Hy unanimous vote of the city commis-
sion Health Commissioner It. W. Council
was exonerated of having made jtat'.--nient- s

at tho Schoolmasters' club i'eflo;t-In- g

on the morality ot high school pupils.
The Board of Education, which preferred
the charges, was criticised for the Intem-
perate language used when Council was
given a hearing. The manner In widen
Council cross-examine- d the witnesses i f
the school board was also dpIorHi.

Following Is the resolution passed alter
a Becret session of the council for al

hours, In which all the cvldcnco was
considered:

Whereas, There was presented to this
council on Thursday, February 20, 191.1,
by u. uuiv uuinorizea cominiiipp or tun
Board of Education of the cltv nf Om.iii ,
a set of resolutions passed hy said bomdsetting forth certain statements said to
have been mado at a banquet of dm
Schoolmasters' club of Nebraska by Dr.
It. W. Connell. health commissioner of
tho city of Omaha: and. I

Whereas, Said resolutions of tho Board
of Education were read before the com-
mittee of the whole council In public on
Monday, February 24, and the council de-
cided that formal testimony .hoiild be
taken only on so much of said resolu-
tions as rcluted to the alleged uttera'li.eaof Dr. Connell. which were charged 1

have been made ut said banquet, and
derogatory to or reflecting on the muclatmosphere of the Omaha High school;
and,

Whereas. The Board of Education was
represented by Its attorney. Carl Her-
ring, who presented and examined wit-
nesses to maintain the charges allcx d
against Dr. Connell, and the Intter w:m
heard In his own behalf as a witness at.d
by argument: and,

Whereas. The testimony of the wit-
nesses on behalf of the Board of Educa-
tion was flatlv dentml hv Mr (Viimoll wlin
disclaimed the use of any language de
rogatory to the liieli school faculty or
pupils, which denial of the sentiment at-
tributed to him was sustained by writtentestimony from Dr. J. P. Lord of Omaha,
Chancellor V. A. Fulmer of Wesleyan
university, and President Bodwell andSecretary Town of the Schoolmasters'
club, and Dr. Connell further disclaimedany intent to reflect on tho high school
by reading a published letter giving his
remarks as he claimed they wcrce made
and intended; and

Whereas. The health commissioner of
the city of Omaha has thus publicly d

that he entertains or gave voice to
tho meretricious opinions attributed to
him concerning the Omaha High school,
and his denial Is sustained by suchstrong testimony from men of high char-
acter who were present and heard hislanguage: there, be It

Besolved by tho City Council, That thovery serious charges embodied In tho
resolutions presented by tho Board ofEducation, against Health Cnmmliiiniir
Connell have not been sustained, andthat Just causn for susnenslnn or r.moval from office has not been pre-
sented as contemplated by law; and

Itesolved further, That this ciuiirli
most sincerely that any occasionshould arise for quarrels between thovarious departments of city government,except as men may honestly differ ingeneral opinion, and does hereby dis-

claim any sort of sympathy with theharsh anil uncalled for language tmed by
Dr. Connell during his
or wltneesses and in his typewritten
statement read to this commission, andhas as little sympathy with statementsmade concerning the health commis-sioner by members of the Board of Edu-cation to members of this oouncll.

Incident L'loaseil.
Dr. E. Holovtchlner, president of the

Board of Education, speaking of .the
council's action, said the Incident was
closed as far us he or tho Board of Edu.
cation wbh concerned.

"The people have heard the evidence.'
he said, "nnd the people ought to iudei.
I will pursue tho case no further. No. I !

will not fight the commissioners for the j

action they have taken." j

James Itlchardson, member of the
school board, said tho Board of Educu-- 1

tlon had gulned nothing In the attempt '

to discredit Connell. He said the trouble i

started over the quarantining of Cass
school, and he declared Council's posi-
tion In that matter wsb "absolutely
right."

"I myself called the attention of tho
health commissioner to the condition of
tho plumbing In Columbian school." said
Illahardfon, "because that was tn my
district nnd I knew what wus needed.
I took the matter before the buildings
und grounds committee and they refused
to do anything, so I went to the health
commissioner, and ho ordered the sanl- -
tury conditions Improved, and lie wan
rldit "

nichurdsnii said he had "no love for
Connell," but believed the Board of Edu-
cation ought to have contented Itself with
censuring him and not attempted to have
him removed from office. Richardson
was absent when the school board passed
the resolution requeUng the council to
remove t'onnoll from office.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Ten Thousiuid Men to Assemble at
' Convenient Port.

PROMISE OF TAFT IS MADE Q00D

tetlon l.nnkril t pon nn r Wnrnltm
In Mrlcnna Hint There Will Itr no

Dciinrlnre from IMnn nf llrlnn
l'rrpnrril fur Vetlnn.

WASHINGTON, eb. 35 Military r.

flew thick and fat today In
of President Taft's promise to

hnr no army of 10.W men assembled nt
ia! oston, the most convenient port to

Mexico, all equipped for foreign service
and ready to execute any order that his
successor tnlslit chnnte tn lx.ni mi the
basis of conditions that will exist after
March I. These orders on the whole were
supplementary to those which began to
flow froth the War department last week
and were calculated to Insure the

of the Second division of thb
j leorganlzed army at. or in the neighbor-

hood of, Galveston.
The completion of the orders to move

i the entlrn Second division Is intended as
further warning to Mexico that there
will be no departure from the ertabllslied
policy of prrpnrrdncsa In the remaining
week of Piesldeut Taft's administration
All plans for the possible sending or
troops Into the republic on the south will
contltiuo to be carried out. This course is
Justified on the ground that any cessa.
tlon In the closing days, or even hours,
of tlio Taft administration might be
seized hold nf hy Mexican malcontents
ns nn opportunity for a strike at Ameri-
cans which could not be adequately over-
come should officials relax their vigi-

lance.
t.eiiernl Smith Xaalftnril.

Major General William H. Carter, who
ommnn'ds tho Second division, was or-

dered today from Chicago to Galveston
Tills will be the second time that he has
had the honor of commanding a com
plot division of troops within the limits
of tho stnto of Texas, the first being In
the mobilization nf 1911.

The Fifth brlgndc of tho Second division
Is already moving under previous ordors
to Galveston, as Is the Fourth field ar-
tillery, composed of moiintnln batteries.
Tho order Issued today will set In motion
the Fourth nnd Sixth brigades and the
Sixth cavalry. Brigadier General Fred-
erick A. Smith of Omaha commands the
Fifth brigade, previously ordered to con-

centrate. Colonel l'ldwln F. Glenn of the
Twenty-thir- d Infantry will command the
Fourth brigade, In the Illness of Brigadier
General Bamsey D. Potts, and Colonel
Arthur Williams of tho Eleventh Infantry
will command the Sixth brigade in place
of Brigadier General Clarence Edwards,
who Is under orders for Phlllpplno service.
Tho War department's estimate Is that
under these orders there will be concen
trated at Galveston between 8,00) and 0.000

infantry, about 800 cavalry and about the
samo number of field artillery, or a total
of nearly 10,000 men.

Thn Persistent nnd Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

BACKACHE A WARNING

ALL SHOULD HEED

It Is Ono of tho First HIrii.n nf Klil-ih- V

Troubles, H XcRlorlod,
ScrJoiiH I)lKenes

Follow.

No one can be well and healthy unless
tho kidneys work properly and keep the
blood pure. When they become clogged
up nnd Inactive, nature has a way of
warning you.

Backacho Is one of the first symptoms.
You may also be trouble with disagree-
able, annoying bladder disorders; have
attacks of lumbago or rheumatism; be-
come nervous, tired, and feel all worn-ou- t;

puffy swellings show under tho eyes
or In the feet and unklos; and many other
symptoms are noticed. If they aro

dropsy, diabetes, or Blight's dis-
ease, which so often prove fatal, may re-
sult.

It Is not only dangerous, but needless
for you to suffer and endure the tortures
of these troubles, for tho new descovery.
Croxone, quickly and surely ends nil such
misery.

Thero Is no more effective remedy
known for the prompt cure of all such
troubles than this new, scientific pre-
paration, because It removes tho cause.
It soaks right Into the kidneys, through
the walls and linings; cleans out tho
clogged up pores; neutralizes and dis-
solves tho poisonous urico acid and waste
matter that lodge in the Joints and mus-
cles and causo those terrible rheumatic
pains, and makes the kidneys filter and
sift tho poison out of tho blood and drive
It from the system.

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. There Is nothing else
on earth like it. It Is so prepared that It
Is practically impossible to take It Into
the human system without results.

You can secure an original package of
Croxone at trifling cost from any first-clas- s

drug store. All druggists are au-

thorized to personally return the pun-har-

price If Croxone should fall In a single
case. Three doses a day for a few days
is often all that Is ever needed to cure
the worst backache, lelleve rheumatic
pains, or overcome urinary disorders.

Effective Home Treat-

ment for Driak Habit
Tho Nwtl Home Treatment for

Drink llnblt Is Ite.storliiK Thou-Mtni- ls

of Drink I'olsoneil Men
nml Women lo Holier Lives.
The Nenl Home Treatment for

Drink Habit Is a harmless vegeta-
ble remedy that will remove tho
craving and necessity, for alco-
holic llquora In three days. AH
that la necessary for success is to
take the treatment regularly, us
instructed, and In three days you
will again be perfect master ot
yourself.

Hundreds who cannot spare the
time to go to the Nenl Instituto
take the Home Treatment without
the knowledge of any ono except
the wife, sister or mother, who
admlnster It.

The Neal Home Treatment Is not
a secret treatment, for there aro
no successful "secret cures" for
drunkenness, nnd you Mike great
risk administering such remedies.

If you are drinking too much,
or If you arc wives and mothers
of drinking men and womon, call
at tho Neal Institute, 1G02 South
Tenth St , Omaha. Nob., or wrlto
or phoue Douglas 7SCG.

TuSSS Salves Caul Cure Eczema
LONDON. b -- A .M pat. i to th.

Dally News from fotiMantltn-pI- r mh
the Polte la negntlHlltiK iwt'i
Italy for the sale or tin- - IsI.hkIx it
Uhndt'S. Leros and Mtdinpniln for .turn"..
IXV The correspondent add that Tur-
key's need of money hits resulted In

wholesale granting nf eones,iii
tn foreign eompHliles for copper ami tnfa
mines nnd oil deposits In Asia minor.

A heavy snow-- which has fallen along
the whole of the Bulgarian tines at the
front will prevent military operations fir
some days.

If you want a McDougnll kitchen enti-
led It i I'Hay to lx one on the en
operative plim 11 down ami $1 per week
You i aii'iol .if ford to miss It llvnton ,;
Lulrd I'o. II.VI" Soiilh Sixteenth stieet
Ailv ei llsemeiit

b

i

In teg. ii, i, aUm iihmIi.uI
Hiitliorlttes are now agreed on Hits

Don itnprl-n- ii flu. ilinpiiNi. genu In
)our skin b.v I lie nan or grenav salvei,
and Mini em mirage them to miililplv
A line lire fni nil ei'.etiiutiiua ill tense
can be broiiKb; about nnlv bv using thehealing nRentN In the form of it liquid

WASH Till; GEHMS Ot'T
A pimple wash A I'Oinpminil of oilof Wlnlergreen, Tliyninl. ami olher In-

gredient nri In the 1 l 'iPrescription Till penetrate to thedlsnne gerniN nnd detrov them, then

the
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ffie COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Why the Little Red Schoolhouse Fails. M."!Vrrittrahy

years of personal experience a country school-teache- r. He shews exactly what Is wrong rural
school: and how that wrong can be remedied.

UJL CA J.E. Fitzgerald, and the big secret of his success is: "ItIne Man WnO made UOOd. doesnt pay to things to suit fancy altogether;
raise things to suit the buyer's fancy." If you are a market gardener or in any way interested in this
end of agriculture, Mr. Fitzgerald's article will help you to make more money.

r Cl., M:nlA r. United States Department of Agriculture has JustAll LX-Dla- Ve S IVliraCie imps. Mucti a nuetln telling of the marveloualy large crops
raised
Ilarton

SimpI

PUBLIC

iy an on a two-acr- e farm. Hut Bulletins, like coins, have two sides; this article, by
W. Currie, shows the "other side" of this remarkable Dulletln.

e Accounts For Farm Business. i0st and for0lanntaof a soundystSof
ing accounts many a once valuable farm has lost. Tolhelp you avoid just a pitfall, Morton 6.
Cooper, nncipcrt (armaccountant,liasworkedoutaslmpleuutpractJcaUystemforkeeningfarmaccounts.

Breeders Who Make New Breeds. &iTdttfi
And better breeds in plant and animal life wero announced at the annual convention of the American
Breeders 'Association, recently at Columbia, S.C., and this week'sissue contains an article telling just
what these breeders have accomplished and their achievements will benefit fanners and stockmen.

Correcting Concrete Silo Troubles. JMB
Common dangers should be avoided are also pointed out.

M.knnma .1 Lfnma The market for mushrooms is always good, hut the supply of
at nome. rooms is never up to tho demand. This article, by S. L. de Fabry, an

expert Mushroom grower, shows just how to and market mushrooms.

I A If you a rough, broken portion ofland seemingly
Dairying Un KOUgll Land. is xlicCSSi you-- better what Charles S. Phelps siyi
about using just for pasturing dairy cows.

The Farm That Won't Wear Out suuonffin?.
the "how" of maintaining permanent, successful agriculture. You will get the whole gist of this im-

portant series in this one article.

fAA IJL.B In., llaa A nkil A fifteen-minut- e article by Charles E. T. ScharptUdd JODS IOr tne AUIOmODlie. shows how an automobile can be used on the farm
to saw wood, thresh grain, churn butter and cut feed.

Cnnrmta CnrnrrK Inone section of the country progressive farmers are building concrete
cornenbs. Why they have adopted this new form of construction and

how the work is done is explained by William Walter Smith.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR WOMEN
Country Gentlewoman this week to tho

woman who is a victim of "nagging" habit. It
is critical, but helpful.

.Grandmother's Recipes are a number of
rrciiirs that today are among "lost

arts" of kitchen.
The Country Woman' Clothes page gives a

POULTRY FOLKS
A Real Cure for Roup that cured 98 per cent,
explained by S. Jacohy. This new treatment
been worked out by Ohio State
Hen Brooding, by W. A Sherman, discusses the

of natural brooding manufac
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ber of detigns for waists that are attractive and yet
practical and serviceable.

Keep Your Heirlooms, for old as they are. they are
better than much of the nrcfent-da- y furniture, etc.
Moreover, as Frederick Hewitt points out, they're
wortli money. The antique dealer knows the value of
your old furniture and so should you.

FOR ONLY

University.

advantages

tured brooder .subject that is especially interest,
ing and timely at this season of tho year.
Type of Wooden Hen is a timely article on
the best style of brooder and the best way to use it.
The author is A. G ..Phillips, a noted poultry authority.

Tho rnnrrrosQinnnl CnnnAxr This week TIIK OIISERVER discusses among a numbercongressional ofotherthings the new Democratic Committee on Public
Iinds of the House of Representatives, and the attitude of its members toward conservation.

Thn Prnne nnrl tht Mirlrtxr A weekly department written by one of the foremost financial
ine iropb authorities of the country, giving an agricultural-financi-

forecast that will be of the utmost value to every fanner, and business man having dealings with farmers.

Fvprvman'i! Pat-fin- n mcr wh0 nas a 8ma" vegetable patch for"family use" toEiVcryiUall the suburbanite, too the question of good soil and how lo take care
of it is vital. This week KVKRYMAN'S GARDEN takes up this important question of garden soils.

Tho V n I otfor Rot No matter what yu want t0 know about agriculture, stockI. raiding 0r poultry, write to us. Art expert (who knows what U
practical) will unawcr you which is better business than learning by stumbling.

FOR SALE THURSDAY
At Any News -- Stand or Buy of

Any Saturday Evening Post Boy
Sc. a Copy Yearly Subscription $1.50

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

ERIC N2LSDM, 1618 Capitol Avsnue, Omiha, Nsb.

More Than 200,000 Copies Weekly Net Paid Circulation
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